<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Time Reported</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time Occurred</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/29/16 1:11 AM</td>
<td>ASSIST CAMBRIDGE POLICE</td>
<td>1/29/16 1:11 AM</td>
<td>LAMPOON 44 BOW ST CAMBRIDGE</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/29/16 1:40 AM</td>
<td>ASSIST CAMBRIDGE POLICE</td>
<td>1/29/16 0:01 AM - 2:00 AM</td>
<td>LAMPOON 44 BOW ST CAMBRIDGE</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/29/16 2:29 AM</td>
<td>NOISE COMPLAINT</td>
<td>1/29/16 2:29 AM</td>
<td>GREENOUGH HALL NORTH 10 PRESCOTT ST CAMBRIDGE</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/29/16 8:24 AM</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>1/29/16 8:24 AM</td>
<td>CHARLESVIEW APARTMENTS 51 STADIUM WAY ALLSTON</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/29/16 8:45 AM</td>
<td>THEFT REPORT</td>
<td>1/21/16 - 7:00 AM</td>
<td>19 GARDEN ST CAMBRIDGE</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/29/16 12:34 PM</td>
<td>ASSIST BOSTON POLICE</td>
<td>1/29/16 11:16 AM - 1:15 PM</td>
<td>CABOT SCIENCE LIBRARY 1 OXFORD ST CAMBRIDGE</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Officers dispatched to a report of loud music. Officers arrived and advised occupants to keep music down.

Officers dispatched to take a report of a noise complaint. Officers arrived and report music was turned off and occupants left the building.

Officers dispatched to a report of loud noise coming from outside the building. Officers arrived, located individuals and advised them to go inside the building.

Officer dispatched to a report of an individual in the construction site area spray painting. Officers arrived and spoke to the individual who was a worker just spray painting over the graffiti.

Officer dispatched to take a report of a stolen brown wallet, credit/debit cards, between $40.00 and $60.00 in U.S. currency, gift cards, and two licenses.

Officer took a report of a sudden unattended death.
### PUBLIC POLICE LOG
1/29/2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Time Reported</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time Occurred</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/29/16 3:45 PM</td>
<td>LOST PROPERTY</td>
<td>1/29/16 3:45 PM</td>
<td>TATA HALL 53 HARVARD WAY ALLSTON</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Officer dispatched to take a report of stolen U.S. currency valued at $550.00.

Update 2/1/16: The reporting individual informed the officer that their U.S. currency was found and returned to them. This incident has been reclassified from a Theft to Lost Property.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Time Reported</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time Occurred</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/29/16 4:51 PM</td>
<td>DRUG LAW VIOLATION</td>
<td>1/29/16 4:51 PM</td>
<td>TAC TEACHING &amp; CURRICULUM BUIL 46 BRATTLE ST CAMBRIDGE</td>
<td>ARREST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Officers dispatched to a report of two individuals smoking marijuana. Officers arrived, located individuals and conducted a field interview. Both individuals were run for wants/warrants. One of the individuals came back with positive results and was placed under arrest. While conducting a search of the individual the officer found a small amount of marijuana. The individual then informed the officer that their bag also contained marijuana. The officer proceeded to search the individual's bag where they found a substantial amount of marijuana and also drug paraphernalia. The officer informed the individual that they were being arrested for Possession of Class D with Intent to Distribute and also Warrant Service. In addition, both individuals were given verbal trespass warning for all Harvard University property.

Name: Alicea, Jose
Age: 30
Address: 391 Mountain Ave., Revere, MA 02151
Charge(s): Possession of Class D with Intent to Distribute
Warrant Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Time Reported</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time Occurred</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/29/16 5:29 PM</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>1/29/16 5:29 PM</td>
<td>COOP HARVARD 1400 MASSACHUSETTS AVE CAMBRIDGE</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Officers dispatched to a report of an individual in the area swearing at an individual. Officers arrived and report individual gone on arrival.